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Providence, Rhode Island	 ctcber 16, 1967 
Th e Conventio~ was called to order by Mr . De nnis J . Roberts, Chair­
man , at 2 :17 P.M. p~rsuant to the following written order: 
"October 10, 1967 
Delegates to the Constitutional Convention: ­
The delegates will, under the authority granted to the chair to call
 




At this session the report of the special committee of wh ich Judge
 
J o h n Do r i s was chairman wi ll present a report to the Convention.
 
P l e a s e make every effort to attend.
 
S i n c e r e l y ,
 
De nnis J . Roberts
 
Cha i rman " 
The roll of delegates was called; there were 77 present and 21 ab­
sent . 
Absentees were:	 Mr . Appolonia, M.rs . Barber , Mr. Beauchemin, !'ft..roes. 
Capuano, Castiglia , Messrs. Crandall , DeCiantis, 
DiSandro, Dodge , Fa nn i ng of Cumberland , Ga l l a g h e r , 
Mrs. L a c ro i.x , Messrs. r.lartin, .Mc Cab e, Herolla, 
Moon, Mu1- i gan , M~ rphy of Co v e n t r y , Pucci. .. Toolin 
and Stapleton. 
The names of the absentees we r e cal led. 
On motion of Mr . O 'Donne l l , seconded by Messrs. Dolbashian and Cote , 
the reading of the Journa l of the previous day was dispensed, on a 
voice vote. 
CO!'l'!M.UNI G.Z\TI NS 
The Chairman announced receipt of cornruuni.catioEs from Providence Jr. 
Chamber of Commerce , Greater Woonsocket Chamber of Cowmerce and The 
League of Women voters of Rhode I s l a nd , r e l a tiv e to postponement of 
the special e l ection set by the Convention for November 7, 1967, on 
the question of approval of the proposed Co n s ti t u t i o n . 
The communications were read. 
J o r n a l of .on s t i t u t i ona l Conven L .on Octob er 1.6 , 1967 
_r Do r is as Ch a i r ma n o f t h _ Corr-T.: ."':tee to c o nd u c t; p ub l ic hea ::- ings0 
on t h e p r op osed con s t i .t; ··t i o n submi. t c e d h i s repo r t , as Ch a i rm an , 0 
p ub l i c h e ar :' q s h e l d i n Prov i d e n c e , Newp o r t , Woonsocke t. , B'ri.s t.o L , 
Sou t h Ki ng s r own , Ea s ~re enw~ ch a nd Wes t e r l y . 
Th e repo r t was r e ad . 
Mr . Do r is , seco . ded ry Me s s r s . o c h r a n , Biz i e r , Wexl e r and Di~ug l ic , 
mo oed t h a t t h e conve n t i on recons i de r Re s o :"u tion 3 0 . 41 , e n.t it led ~~ 
" REsa U'I IOi'v. PR V I DIN - F ~~ S T JBM~ SS I "\ F TEE C NS rr- TUTION 0 THE 
L Ee . eRS " Q wh ich wa s pa s s ed a t t 1:e prev i ou s s e s s i.o n c f t h e Converc­
t i er:. 
T e rnc t i o n wa s d eb a ted . 
Mr , Pick a r d , s e c o rcd e d by Mr s . Fo s .t:e r and Mr . wi l l ey , mov ed t h a t the 
motior to r e c on sid e r b e _ a i d on the table. 
Mr . Va c c a r e qu e s t e d a "'0 " .1 oa Ll. vote on the mot i.o n t o l a y 0 t h e 
t a b l e . 
Th e Cha .irrnari .i r qu i r ed whether there was a s u ff ic i e n t numb e r of de Le » 
g ate '" r e qu e s t i g a r o ll ca 1 v o t e t .e r eOD. ':'h ere wa s no t a suf f i c i e n t 
number s o r e que s t i ng . 
On a d i.v i.s i .o n v ct.e I t b.e mo t .i.on to l ay on the tab l e d i.d n o t pre v a i l ­
1 9 delegates vo t i ng i n the a f f i r mative and 54 de_ega tes vo t i ng i n 
the n e at 've. 
Mr. ! .a Sa --e r e que s t e d a ro l l c a _ vo ~e on moti o ~ to r e ccns i de r. 
Th e Ch a i r ma . i nqu. i r e d whether t h e r e was a su =f i c i e n t ~umbe r of de l e­
g a t e s req~es ting a r o l l ca 1 vote t h e r e on . Tb e r e was no t a s u ff i ­
c i e n t ~umb r so reque s t ~ 4 g . 
On 3 d iv i s ' o n v o t e , the mot i on t o r e c o nside r p ::-evai lad , 56 d e l egates 
o t ing ':' h e a f f :"rma t i v e and ,l4 d e l e g a +:.e s vo t i nq i n t h e n.e g a t i.ve 0 
~"'r . Do r is s e c d e d by Me s srs . Po s t e z , Co -::'e a nd LcG:ca t h move d tha t1 
Resc u tion No . 4 _ be laid o n t he tab l e. 
- 2­
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On a d i v :s oon vote , t h _ mo t i on to i a y on t he tab : e prevai led , 55 
de l e g a t es vo t .i.nq i n t .e a f f i rma z i.ve a : d 13 d e Le q a t .es vot i ng i n t he 
nega L .v ' 0 
Mr . D r~ s , s e c o de d by Me s s r s . D iu~g _ io , Fo s t e r , Wre n, Kagan, Cote, 
Wexler , P i ck a r d , Bi z ' e ~ , Coch r a n , and McG~ath , rno, ed that the Co n­
7 en t' o~ r e c on s id e r t he fo l ~owing which had b e en adopted at the pre­
v i o u s ses s ion of the ~o r-vent ' on ~ 
CO ST'IT rr ON OF TE E STATE or 9 ~ DE ISLA..:. D A. :on PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS (Pr op o s a l No . 20 Sub s t i t u t e C, 25 , 26 Substitute B, 
27 Substitute B , 30 Sub s t i t u t e B , 31 Sub s t i t u t e B, 32 Substitute 
B, 33 Sub s t i.tute B, 34 Sub s ti t u t e B , 35 Sub s t.Lt.u t.e C, 36 , 37 ,39 
ub sti t u t e A, 41 Sub s t. Lt.ute B , ~5 5 Sub s t. i t.u t;e D, 1 71 Subs t i. t.u t.e 
, 1 90 S~bs tit · te E o) 
On a d i v ision vote , the motion to recons ider prevai - ed , 65 delegates 
voti ng i n the a£firma t i ve and 5 de legates voting i the negative . 
Mr . i c k ard , seconded b y He s srs . Nathanso n , Ga1::' ogly, War r en, Ca nnon , 
Cun ingh am , offered the followir..g w~'i tten motion to amerid e « 
" I move to amend Arti.c I e .:" Section 6, by s t r i .k i.nq out the last 
sel.tence of the s e c t ion. Sentence begins with t he words , "Th e 
righ t o f the people ... . " and e nds with the words . " s h a l l not 
b e v i o l a t ed." 
Rob e r t F . P i ck a r d 
The motion was read. 
The motion was debated . 
Mr. La Sa lle , s eco d e d by ¥~ . Cun n i ngh am, ~ov ed that t h e mo t i on to 
amend be referred to t h e Commit t ee on Pe r so~a l ~ibertie s . 
On a d i v ision vote , t e ~oti on d id not p revail, 3 d e legates vot i ng 
In the a f f i rmat i v e a nd 53 d e legates vo t Lnc i n the nega Lv e , 
Mr . D'i.LuqLd.o , s eco d a d b y :!-:e s s r s . Doris , Wex l e r , Cun n ingham and La 
Sal l e , mo ve d that t h e mot i o n to amend be l a i d on t~e tab le. 
On a di -is i o n vote , t.h e motion to Lay on the t.ab i.e p r eva i l e d , 49 
delegates voting i n t h e affirmative and 14 d e 12gates voti ng in the 
negative, 
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Mr. Doris, seconded by Messrs . Wexler, Bizier, and McGrath offered 
the following written motion~ ­
"I move that the Chairman and Secretary certi f y to the Secre­
tary of State, the action of the Convention with respect to 
Resolution 41 at today's session." 
John F. Doris 
The motion was read.
 
The motion prevailed on a voice vote.
 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 3:42 P.M. on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded by Mr. Cochran,the 
Convention adjourned to meet on Monday, October 23, 1967, at 1:30 
P.M. in the Chamber of the Hpuse of Representatives at the State 
House, on a unanimous rising vote. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
jjj 
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